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bill (or another injunction restrain HALF OF QUOTA
which gives eltber side the ..
to open the contract.

-- It is for this reason thai tvi
men want to prepare tin. J

ing ue officials or Bock island
county from collecting the taxes
assessed lor the year 1919 was

SCALE SESSION

OF CARMEN SET

FOR SATURDAY

I demands so that they can be J-K-

entnot later than May 1, uIS SUBSCRIBED

RAM CAUSE OF

FLOOD IN WEST

END DISTRICTS

filed last Wednesday before tbe
federal court at Peoria; item
two, a meeting of the prop-
erty holders with Mayor ScfcH- -

S5TTLESCUERY

1 OF Ull'D TITLE

cannot be opened until the river
falls below tho 10-fo-ot mark.

The flood situation last night was
as bad' as if the rain had come
while the river waa at Its crest, and
in ease there had. been a heavier
rainfall serious damage " would
have been done. It is from heavy
local rains that the city commis-

sioners fear damages here. Tbe
Eleventh street and. Nineteenth
street sewer gates are dosed as is
the Fifth avenue. All flow backs
into the Fifth avenue sower and
must be pumped into the river by
the two electrical pumps.

enthusiasm displsyed.- - The attend-
ance at the meeting was large.

Other speakers on the program
were Leon ZalotkofT of Chicago,
and City Attorney J. K. Scott of
Rock Island. The speakers ex-

plained every detail of the move-

ment for funds with which to re-

store the ancient aspect of the
Holy Land.

? The Rock Island committee in
charge of the campaign is composed
of Sam Gellerman, chairman;
Charles Brady and M. Sosna, treas-
urer. Ben T. Stewart was the
chairman in charge of last night's
meeting.

ver at the eity hall Thursday night En.Prominent Speakers Address
thasiastle Gathering at.

Masonic Temple.

3rfm ImcItw Wart Fm Cea--
Half, of Rock Island's quota of

Pups Unable to Handle Flow
During Heaviest Downpour

Elver Stage Cause. ,

ing mem me opportunity to obL
the contract 39 days prior to u1, as otherwise the contract woof!
hold good for another year.

COMMERCE BODY TO

SEND MEMBERS TO

STATE CONETEENCI
Representatives from the1 r.iIsland Chamber of Commerce wiiattend the third conference of a.Illinois Chamber ot Commerce T

Champaign-Urban- a on Thurrtu
May 5. They will be appointed U
H. H. Cleaveland, president ot tS
local body and treasurer of I!

PMMi M Heisiaa-- Cor
1 aantfM Tu Issae. $10,000 in the campaign to obtain

funds for the restoration of Pales

Due to. the desire to have a fully
attended meeting the street car

and conductors employed on

lines in this community will not
bold their wage meeting until
around midnight Saturday.

The contract that the men are
now working under was signed Aug.
6, 1919, and covers the period until

revived the old question of owner-
ship and a telegram was dispatch-
ed to Congressman W. J. Graham,
asking his assistance in establish-
ing the correct status of tbe corpor-
ation, which built the
"government" Rouses south of Four-
teenth avenue between Thirty-secon- d

and' Forty-fourt- h streets.
Tbe new bill for tbe injunction

sets forth that tbe taxes were as-

sessed on property held under title
of The United States of America,
and were therefore assessed illgal-l- y.

It Is expected that action will
be taken in regard to tbe new bill
within tbe next two weeks.

tine was subscribed last night at thePersonal Points Licensed to WedMasonic temple, the occasion being
the appearance of Judge Hugo Pam
of the superior court of Chicago,
who had come to deliver the prin-
cipal address in behalf of the drive.

Carl J. Fredericksen . Moline
.Rock IslandAlice Pearson

la a message ta Major H. 3L
Sehrlver today CoHfrrwumaa If.
I. Graham apset the represea.
tatton of Ue United States
Hrnstaf esrporatMi with refer,
earn te seeaUe4 govenuaeat

ease In Bock Island. His
.essag sans
- "1 am eSdally adle4 that
all leas' formerly held by the
I'atUid State Mossing corpora.

Richard G. BJorndahl Moline June 1, 1921. However, there is aTbe remaining $5,000 is expected to
.Rock Island 30-d- clause in the agreement, state organization.Muriel Winterbe secured easily, so great was the

001 110a la hock iMana was ae
I qalred by parcha with title
i aasolatety to th United States
? Haasing corporation."

A large number of cellars in tbe
west end of the city were flooded
last night, due to the inability of

the two electrical pumps at the
Fifth avenue pumping station to
handle tbe flow of storm water.

The rainfall amounted to 1.2
inches, according to the report of
J. M. Sherier, government meteor-
ologist at Davenport The heav-
iest fall came between 7 and 9
o'clock, and it was .between these
hours that the pumps failed to
handle the water.
. The Fifth avenue sewer backed
up. A large number of cellars
along Second street were flooded
and the back water entered cellars
as far as Fifth and Sixth streets in
some localities, according to Com-

missioner Frank Wich.
River Under Flood.

The river stage today Is 14.2 feat
above low water mark, a fall of 3.1
feet sines the crest was reached
Saturday of last week. However,
this fall has not put the lower part
of Rock Island out of flood danger
from local rains. The sewer gatee

SI ' A new version of "Who's Who and

Mrs. Q. V. Williamson of Harris-bur- g,

111., arrived this morning for
a visit of two weeks at the home
of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Webb, 525 Twenty-fourt- h avenue. .

Rev. Fred - Meeller oC Lincoln,
Neb., and Rev. George Moeller of
Cordor, Neb., have returned to their
home after visiting at? the home of
their father, J. F. Moeller, 1000 Six-

teenth street.
Mrs. Ben Finkelstein and son

and daughter of Chicago, have ar-

rived in Rock Island to be the
house guests' at the M. Finkelstein
home, 1023 Twelfth street'

Friends of H. B. Keys of 822 Fif-
teenth street will be sorry to learn
that he is very ill at his home. Mr.
Keys is 85 years of age.

John B. Corken has returned
from a two weeks' trip through
Baltimore, Philadelphia and Wash-
ington. While in Akron, Ohio, Mr.
Corken visited bis eon, Daniel, who
is employed in the Firestone Rub-
ber company there.

Why," It becoming more and more
Complicated In the old questions of

'wnersnip 01 tne property or the
' XT

AUGIE DEBATE

TEAMS BEATEN

With a victory of 2 to 1 over tbe
negative team of Augustana col-

lege at Jacksonville and a like vic-

tory . over tbe affirmative team of
Monmouth college at Monmouth,
Illinois college last night was Judg-
ed tbe winner of the triangle de-

bate concerning tbe compulsory ar-

bitration of all labor disputes.
Augustana's affirmative team met

Monmouth's negative team at Au-

gustana college last night and was
defeated 3 to 0.

nited States Housing corporation. WHY.nd the legal tangle as to who' must
y the taxes assessed by tbe coun- -

y on tbe property of the corpora-Io-n
for tbe years of 1918 and 1919

s null just as knotty as ever.
Two new developments of the slt--

atlon have brought the time-wor- n More? VV Payno nearer to solution thanSlllemma years ago when the 1918
taxes were assessed. Item one A

If
FISK&OOSIEY G

it isn't right
tell us.

We'll make
it right.

The store that
keeps the

cost of living
down. K0UHSILL.DEPARTMENT STORE

a
When you can come here and choose from hundreds of
bolts of fine woolens; select the pattern and material that
suits your fancy and have it made to your individual meas-
ure. And don't forget that every garment that goes out
of my shop, must make good, or I do.

Strictly Tailored All Wool Suits

$38-$40-$- 45 and up
Come in tomorrow and look me over.

HAEGE
The "J. F. O." Ladies' club of the Cordon Memorial church will hold a bakery sale in our

store tomorrow, Saturday, afternoon. Good chance to get your Sunday pies, cakes, biscuit, etc.

Special $5.00 Silk Waist Sale;

A good chance for you to get

a nice, good quality georgine

waist very reasonable. There are

over fifty waists in the assort-

ment, flesh and white, in several

different styles, all of which are

new; prettily embroidered styles,

Children's White Organdy and
Voile Dresses:

Very pretty styles lace and em-

broidery, also Pequot edge, tucks
wide and narrow, pretty silk rib-

bon sashes, etc., for girls ages 6
to 14 years; the best assortment
we have ever had at specially low
prices. It wouldn't pay you to
buy the goods and liire a dress-
maker even if you could get one
when you can get one here all
ready to step into for $2.98,
$3.98, $4.98, $6.50 and $8.50.

Complete Assortments of
Muslin Underwear;

We've never been so. well pre-

pared to please our customers
with nice fresh snowy white mus-

lin underwear as now :

Beautiful soft muslin gowns,
up from $1.25 each.
White and flesh colored teddy
bears, up from 98c each.

White muslin petticoats, em-

broidery and lace, up from $1.50.

MEN'S FINE TAILORING and FURNISHINGS
In the 1800 Block

Rock Island
all sizes: $5.00 each.

nncPThis Silk Bargain for Saturday
Only:

45-in- ch Plain Organdy "

For 75c;
Plain organdies are now in big

demand. We made a big buy of
organdies last February. We
found these in a big wholesale
house. The story is this: There
are some few imperfections on
the selvege, but in some pieces it
is perfect These organdies sell
in a regular way for $1.25. Sat-
urday, choose for 75c yard.

36-inc- h Printed Voiles
for 49c.

Voiles are better than ever.
Here's another special Saturday
bargain. Printed voiles in large
coin dots, in neat koral patterns,
in scrolls, etc. ; colors, navy blue,
lilac, pink, white; with black
dots, etc. These are in lengths
up to 10 yards. These printed
voiles are worth 75c. Special for
Saturday, 49c yard.

All day Saturday customers in
our store may buy this unusual
silk bargain : 36-in- ch navy blue
all pure silk oil boiled taffeta silk
worth $3.25 for $2.75 a yard.
Monday morning the price goes
back to $3.25. Save 75c per yard
Saturday. $3.25 navy blue taf-

feta silk for $2.75.
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Special Mercerized Table Da-

mask for Saturday;
Big Bargains for Saturday in
Beads and Chains.

This is what we are going to
do Saturday:

About 100 sample beads
chains go on sale this way:

Bead chains worth $6.00 for
$3.00.

Bead chains worth $4.00 for
$2.00.

Bead chains worth $3.50 for
$1.75.

Bead chains worth $2.50 for
$1.25.

And many other beads, worth
$1.50, $1.00 and 50c all go in at
Half Price for all day Saturday."
Monday they go back in stock at
regular prices.

Sample Handkerchief
Sale;

There are still left some oiS

sample bargains in handker-
chiefs for Saturday :

Handkerchiefs, worth 15c for
10c. .

Handkerchiefs worth 20c for
12i2c
Handkerchiefs worth 25c for 19c.

Handkerchiefs worth 35c for
23c.
..Handkerchiefs worth 39c for
25c.

Handkerchiefs worth 50c for
35c.

Get your share. It is an unus-
ual bargain all day Saturday at
above prices. ,

Both all linen and mercerized
table damask are scarce. But for
Saturday we are willing to make

a special bargain in table da-

mask 72-in- ch extra good qual-

ity mercerized table damask in

five beautiful patterns, such as

stripe and rose, fleur de lis, maid-

enhair fern and pansy patterns,
would be cheap today for $1.50.
Choose all day Saturday for
$1.10 per yard. , ,
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Lfeferimg to tkectrola fiiieen minutes a
day will dter andbrighten your ole life
because it brings to you the music ofthe world's
greatest artists to cheer, refine, educate and uplift

Special Sale on Kirk's Soap
Friday and Saturday Only

8 bars Kirk's Flake White i t TO2bars Kirk's Naptha . TOT 4 OC

I.

VictrolaGroceries, Saturday; .

Fresh Country Eggs, two dozen to each
with other groceries, 39c dozen.

Fresh Bread, two 10c loaves for 15c.
Nabisco Wafers, two packages for 29c.

The Columbia
Grafonola Sale

Continues
in youCome In and let us show you on what easy terms you can place a Victrola

Lome- - ,

NORBERG
Boneless eettaee han, ft.
Landnea ham, sliced. See Hi.

TitUlwa ebeeae, r lb.

Mnk.sslinea, half pound -
IS ... .

SWasp, twe cans for sat.
White cherries, 4Se can.
Grated pineapple, Xetai.
Canned plant, 15c can.
Pare strained henejr, S3c Jar.

Best Peaberry faffee, 4Se lb.
Swedish brown besot, twe lbs.

lor 25.
Crescent nuenieai, three pkp.

far 28c -
Cmums' peat, corn, r j '

kraut aa4 string beau, ehofca 15c
an.

Canned spbutek. 35c can.
Pflbtmry's Bart prepares' nan-ik-e

fleer, Urge pkc- - c
Uf Caeta syren, nart can, 78e.
CaluMC kaklaf peweer, peone

eaa. Me.

I

'

This sale with special terms
" which began Friday continue for
eight more days. No Home is com-

plete without music. Take ad-

vantage of this grand opportun
ity. Pay a little down and a lit
tie each week or month and havt
music in your home. Grafonola
from $32.50 inv Come in anc
see how easy it is to own one b
our easy payment plan.

MUSIC HOUSE
Victrola Headquarters

130 3 Stk Ave., Ssliat. 2 STORES: p6 3d Ave., Sock !&si
Mbken brand apple setter.

Henher'i eeesa, aatt Qaeen eUres, --short" eaart, see


